2015 California State Games - Basketball Championships
Results

Boys 9u
Gold- South Bay Mambas
Silver- Burbank Raptors
Bronze- Bay Area Transition

Boys 10u Elite
Gold- Proskills
Silver- SoCal Hoops
Bronze- Redlands Showtime

Boys 10u Gold
Gold- South Bay Mambas
Silver- Burbank Raptors
Bronze- Swoosh All-Stars

Boys 11u Elite
Gold- Bay Area Transition
Silver- Burbank Raptors
Bronze- Chula Vista Lakers

Boys 11u Gold
Gold- South Bay Rampage
Silver- San Diego Black Mambas
Bronze- San Diego X-Overz

Boys 12u Elite
Gold- Bay Area Transition
Silver- High Intensity
Bronze- Bay Area Battlecats

Boys 12u Gold
Gold- Proskills
Silver- South Bay Mambas
Bronze- Bay Area Renegades

Boys 13u Elite
Gold- RC Bulls
Silver- Team Fundamentals
Bronze- Hard 2 Guard

Boys 13u Gold
Gold- Team Dream
Silver- JAM
Bronze- Bay Area Transition

Boys 13u Silver
Gold- Uptempo Hoops
Silver- Chula Vista Lakers
Bronze- Calexico Heat

Boys 14u Elite
Gold- San Diego Piranhas
Silver- Primo Soldiers
Bronze- Team Fundamentals

Boys 14u Gold
Gold- Uptempo Hoops
Silver- Glendale Panthers
Bronze- Chula Vista Lakers

Boys JV
Gold- Central Valley Mambas
Silver- CBA Ballers
Bronze- Royal Kings

Boys Varsity
Gold- El Centro Spartans
Silver- Riverside Sharp Shooters
Bronze- Whittier Lions

Girls 11u
Gold- San Jose Sharks
Silver- High Intensity
Bronze- South Bay Bulls

Girls 12u
Gold- San Diego Piranhas
Silver- Uptempo Hoops
Bronze- Calexico Lady Heat

Girls 14u
Gold- RC Bulls
Silver- San Diego Piranhas
Bronze- Next Level Sports

Girls High School
Gold- Rancho Elite
Silver- CBA Lady Ballers Red
Bronze- Montebello Lady Mavericks